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The' knowledge of ooncrete design and control ha,sbeen
,greatly advanced during reoent .years~ ,. Scientifio resea.rch
combined with construction practice has brought' the material
of' Qoncrete on. a par with any other structural mat~ria.l; and
m.ethods for,'pJ}()du~ing concrete of' given strength, permeability',
durabilit'}l,au'd'other qualltles'ba.vetoa c~rtain extent, been
applied successfully in the <:onstruction. Howe,ver, information,
on volume cnan~es in concrete· has not been readily, available"
, , ,
and theprobleFfl of controlling their occurrence'is as yet a'
moot question. From an engineering standpoint thevolumechan@e
due't'o variation in moisture content is one 'of the most import.;..
ant f'tictors in concrete structures and the study of,what con-
sti:tutesitsprincipalcauses ,becomes a major problem. It prob-
, .
ably is the one concrete problem which today is mostly in need
of' more fundament.a.1 research. The, Portland -.(foment. Association '8.
Research Laboratory has' for many .rears' glv,en ',thol:"Ough:studyto'-
this pr'oblem,. A brief summary of' the r~sults ,qbtain,ed has been
, .~.' ,.. ' ," "". .
presented in the so-called "fmnshine diagram.". This 'diagram 1.s·
"
valuable insofar' a~ it 'il:l.ustratesthe effect of th"erichne.ss of
, ,
the mix and of,the watercoritent of the cemeritpaste. In order
* Research Associate Professor of ·Engineering'Materials
Lehigh,University, ~eth~ehem," Pennsylvnnia
2to ~sae,rtain in whlchmnnnerthese factors contributed to the
'yolu.mechange o.f concrete, an investigat'io~was' recerttly car-:
ried out at the.rritz Engineering La.bora~ory or. Lehigh Univer-
sity. Since a detailed report of this Invest'lgation has already
:been'publlshed*, only a brief stllmna:rY wtIlbe presented here.
The investigation revealed that neither the richness of the 111I x
itself llorthe water 90ntent'(as such) constItlited the import-
ant factor for the shrinkage of the concrete,. "The all-iniport-
" ant faotorwas, found ,to be'the paste conten:t, of the concrete.
Boththe-cem.entoontent and the wi\ter oontentin the paste had;
. . - . .'
, '
little if any 'effect upon' the ,shrinkage, which was in all cases
praotioally proportional to the amount of oement paste used ..
Thus ,it was found that the shrInkage of oonorete,could
be expressed approximatelY'llY theequatlon:'
a =: k·,p
where s represents the shrinkage of the conorete, !. 1s acon~
stant which depends upon 'the material~ used and the conditions
It follows 'that the pro'blem of reducing shrlnkage~f ooncrete'is
principally one of decreastng thepa~te''co~~ent• Thus any method
by which concrete ,of' low pS53te, oontent" can be properly placed is
, . .
benefioial in reducing.,the volume changes. Vlbratlo~, tamping"
, "
and similar procedures' for placing oonorete of low paste oontent
are 'thus very helpful in reduoing the shrinkage.
~. . -,- ~ .- - ~ ~ - - _.- "- ~ ~ - ~,. ~ - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - - ~
* SHRINKAGE OF CONCRETE by Inge Lyse, Proceedings of the American
, Society for Testing Materiala, .
, 1935, Vol. II, pp. 383-398.
, -
An illustration of the general relationship between
, shrinkage and paste content is given1nFlg. i. Two types of
cement paste we~e ,used" the cement-water ratios by weight be-
ing equal to 1.0 and 2.0respectivelyo It Is noted that the' .
. : . ...
,shrinkage inc~eased in Proportion to theincresse in paste
, . ,
content for both these types of paste,srtd that theshrinkat$6
per eaoh per'cent of paste.was nearly the same for'both. For,
the results given in Fig. 2 several pastes of various cement-
water ra.tios were used. ',Nearly the' same value was obtained
.
when ,the shrinkage of the conorete was expressed in 'terms of,
shrinkage per eaoh per oent of paste.,' The broken lines indi-
. cate, the shrinkage per ',each per cent ofPtiste.Tl1e slightly
'"
greater shrInkage per each per. cent of paste for riCh mixes ",
as compared with lean mixes, is proba~ly due to the fact that
,segregation of mixing wf,iter )~esp~aoe,morercadilyin a lean
than in a rich mix.
It shQuld be pointedou~ that this paste content theory
explains very .well practicailyevery tactor Yihic'hhas been found
3
previous experimentalresultso As :previous,fnvestigat1ons ha.ve
shown, ;Lean concrete mixes,' will shrlnk'l~~B' th~n rich mixes"
wet mixes' will shri.nk more than qrymixe~,~n,d~ra9rtar$wl11
shrInk more than ooncrete.' Concrete with' wel:!:-gra.ded 'aggre-
gatesrequlres less paste bontent than with a poorly graded
: .....',
.. 4
aggregates and thorefc;>re' shoW's less shrfnkage •. In general,
.fi.ne sand requires morepaate :tl~Elncoarse 13and and consequent-
ly its mortar and cone'rete will show more shrinka.ge. There-'
fore admixtures and powdered materials would also be expected
to add to the shrinkage of concrete.
Since .it is not yet.po$sible to obtain cements with
sj)8clal low volume change qua;J..ities, the on.ly.·way of producing
concrete of low shrinkage is the use of loW' pa.ste conten~. If
for example., concrete can be placed' with twenty-five per ·cent
less paste t'han is generally used, the shrink~ge would be cor-
r~spondlnglytwentY-fi"ep'er cent mess.' Thus it seems that the
method of placing is at present the most importantfaot;or for .
'.. .
producingeoncreteof low volume change.
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Fig.. 2 - Shrinkage of Goncretes or
Different Cement-Water Ratios
